
.) 0 f"\ ·o.~ " :i)ecision No. .,.J U t.J • 

m:FORZ TEE P..UI.RO.AD· CO.w.aSSION OF 'l'HK ST.AT:E: OF CALI:E'OPJ.aA. 

In. the Ma.tte:r- o~ the- Application ) 
ot "ONI'!'ED P.ARCEL SERVICE OF LOS ' ) 
mGE!Z.'S~ INC. ~ a. eorporo.t 10ll~ tor } 
e.ee:r-ti:-1eate 0-: pu'blie eonven- ) 
1en.ee . ~d. neeessi ty extenCL1l:l.g the ) 
terr1to:t7in which it is permitted. ) 
to operate. ) 

----------------------------) 

,t " 

Application No.1Zl08. 

Devlin & :Brook:ntJ:o., 'by DoUglas Brookman, tor' ";~p11c.::.nt •. 

Warren E. Lib,!)y ~ tor Boulevard Express) Protestant. 
H. :r. B1schott) tor Coast Truek Line, 

Motor Service Express, 
VI. and S. Truck Company, 

E:ugh Gord.on, 

EY TEE' cor~!ISSION: 

I.. ..;.. and Newport :E're1e:ht Line, 
Tolson Transportation Compeny, ~nd 
Pae1:t1e Motor Ex;press, . 

Prot:estant:. 
tor I.. ,A.: and. Oxno.:-d. Do.Uy Express, 

OJ(l.1-Ventur~-Los .Angeles! Expre:J.s, 
L.A. and. sant~ Earbar~ Express, 
Rex T.ransfer Co~y) 
Triangle Express, and 
Belt Line Express, 

~otestc..uts. , 
tor .LJnerieau E::UJ.wa.y Expre:~s Co~, 

:Protestant. 

T~, • 
" ~ ~ '. I 

OPINION 

The United. Parcel Service o'! Los .Al'Lgele:s, Inc. ~ a. 

corporation, has, pet1 t1oned. the Railroa.d C0mm1:!Os1on tor an order' 

deelaring that l'u'b~1e conVen1enee'aud neee3s1t:r require the 
extension of i ts:presenteutomobUe pareel ser-n co to the 

, 
rolloWing terr1 t'ory: 

, " 

D1strfet' 1. Extension or terx-i tor;- 'beyond. Upland 
, . 

: ' ' '', ). 

aJ.ong. the Foothill Boulevu:-e. through Cucamonga, R1a.l.t<>,,· san 
Eer:ard.1no, Red.lands,,'::U.so beyond. Ontario c.long the Vo.ll.e.y.BO'tlle-

'.~ . 

. , 

" 



va..."'d tl:lroue;h Colton to Re~ands, also 'be~ond Ontario tln-ough 

Corona, Arlington, Riverside to Redlands; 

With the right" to serve al.l'·oi the, intermediate and 
. , 

intervening points !Jll<1 to: make e:D.".! necessary di vers1onsto e:r;:y 

,oint w1th:tn five miles 01:. .the main. h1gllw!l.Y" trave:Iaed. 
~ 

District 2. Extension' or territol:'7 beyoncL'Tust1n 

through San JUtlD: Capistrano" OC60ll.S1de, La ,SollA, san Diego, 

COl"ODAd6,. Nat10:c.a:L ~1ty and. Chula V1sta.,. ~~o beyond iong Beach 
, . 

through Hunt1ngton BeaCh,. Newpo!"t Beaoh, LagtmA Beaoh to 

San JUan Ca~1strano; 

711ththe' rieh tto serve al.l ot ~e·1n ter:ced,1a:to . and 
,'. .~ 

in terven1ng pOints. and to IIlake 'tJ:1ly n6eessa.ryc.1vers~Ons to FJ:tJ.Y 

point Wi thin t'i vo miles or the main highway travele,d. 

Distriot 3. EXtension of: te::-ri-=ory ~om Los Angeles 

throush Calabasas; Ventura.,. Cer;p1nte:r:1a to Santa Barbe.rCt,. to-

gethez- with exte:c..s.1on' to Ox:l.al-d,. So.n ta Paula. and Fillmore; 

With the:right to serve all or'the inte...'""l:Ilediate Olld 
. I 

1:lterven1ng points e.:c.d to ~e a:c.:r necessary' diversions, to FJJl"J' 

:point w1t:!lin' ~1vem1ies ot the lIIA1:l. hishway trs.veled.. 

Public hearings on this applioation were conducted' 

betore J!:xo m1'cer Satter.vh1te at !.os .Angoles, santa l3arbQra, 

Sru::r. Bernardino a.nd San Dieso and. ~"'"ter the rUing or br1e:ts the 

~tter was subm1tted and is now re~d7 tor decision. 

, Ap:pl1ea.nt :proJ;)osGs to' put 1nto ettect tll:'oughout tho. 

l'=oposed extend.ed tenito::y the same ra.tes, r,ules and. regula::1ons . 

as are at present:"1:a, ettect 1:0., the territory now ser~ed 'bY' 

aJ;)p11o:;ult • 

.b.:ppl1ea:c.'t:·proposos to- o:per3.te into the :pro:;>osed ex-

te=.e.ed tcn1 tory the samo kind. ot equi:pl:leXl t as it :o.ow hc.s in '. 
: ' operation, with additions the:-eto or suoh other equi;pment' as :uay:. ::,: 
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be tound ,~ita'ble' Olld nece~s~ tor 'the- /expeG.1t1ous hand11ng;" .,\. ~'i" 'I I I 

ot pa.~!)S in the pro:posed 'terr1 tor1al e~ens10ns. 

,.1 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I . ~~ '~;' I, 

.A.p:pl~.can-: :propose$~ a a.el1.very every IJ.tJ:y ot pa~mBe$ t, 
',. . . 

a::le.;~cels~;'J?1cked uP t~ preVious d1!:.!, and. W"'..u.l install. ·,such !i 

ao.d1.t1otiaJ ~d more :D:equent p1elal:9,a:nd, dellverY serv1.eea. " J:,! 
-" , ,I .,i 

" I.' . • . 
....... '. .. . 

SJly :part ot:~\.,or 'all ot~b.e :9ro:i>Qsed extended. terri tory o.s bus1ness.,L': 
., " .:ii' I" .j"" 

.,I:: .. 'j 

.~~ ~.:' ~ -
~elo:,s and ~o. Dally ExpX"ess, the '?j'a.::'-Ventura-Los A:lgeles 

I ,\ .., ... : , .... \... • "., !:.~.,', 
,,'ZXp:re$S~ :Rex T.ra.nster Co:c:pa:c.y"'iTr10:0.gle~, OraJ::.ge County ruld Santa 

I • .' ."" 'L 

, .. :" '(I' .,' , f " 

.A:Ut ExPress ~ Bel t~"'L1ne :E:xp'l'eSS, Coast T'ruck L1ne" Motor ,Sel"V1ce 
..: • ~ .. : ! . ,;;\ . I • 

~~ess I.o:s ,Angeles o.:c.d' Ne~ort ~eieht, I.1.ue, "~olson Trans~ta-
" b,J, I 

" "t1on Company ~ Pac1t:te Motor, 'Express end Boulevard Ex;pres~~ Iric. . , 
. ,~.: ;.;.' 

,~' ,roteste,d, the e;r@t1ng. ot said application. 
" 

,',::' 'l'h~ h~~ill8S on the proposed exte~sions of applicant 

consumed a p~iod o~ twonty-nine,~s. NttCerous Witnesses were 

called and considera.ble· doctunentar:r evidence' was 1ntl:'od1;eed by 
~.:I ~ 

all: 1nte:-ested. parties. 
./ 

~e cla:1:m.s"'and '¢Ontent1ons ot: bot:!l the, a:p:p11~ant 
, 

alld. the d1tterent e;:t"oups. ot protest1~e: truck lines were 

p:resented. so earnestly "and vigorously tJnooughout, the. entire 
, ' , 

hearing ot th1s x::atter that the eomm.1ss1on deems 1 t adVisable ?" • 

, 

~. a:calyze and ieviow ~ to some"'reasonable extent at least , ,the 
, , ' 

't, 

I', 
':,t,', 

I 
',I I 

I'~/ 

materi:U. and :pe.rt:1:.nent, tacts,.:,ano. important and part1euler issues 

:raised and"dev~lov'ed. by th~ respective part1~s to this :proeeed1J::r.g.. . 

App11csnt" s proposal tor 1'ts ".extended parcel ,service 
<' '. 

• • ~i'~ 

into the three d1stricts'Abo~e described is based upon the 

t'ollOW1ng ground.s;: 
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. I , 

e: 
, ' 

'First: That 'the service ot applicant is used bY' 

'!!1f!rJ1Y' large department and o~l.ler stores in t~e. ~1ty or' ,Los .Angeles 
.. . -,'" " ,. 

1n lieu ot so.1o.' stores hav1ng their om. .:package and parcel 
I ' 

, delivery sys:te:ms,. 0-p,p11ctmt :tIl tact, 'be1nSZlr.act1ceil.y the delivery 
, " ," 

d:eJ;lartmentor such stores •. 
'1 " ',," , /' 

. ' . " 1/;' , 

Second: That app11cantma:kes :p1cl:~ups" or.;paokages 
. , ~ , , 

and parcels at regular hoors,., and the pick-up' ~c~ ¢''!tJ' .1,ng at 
,', , 

the place or bus1ness o:t each shipper takes all packages and :par-
. '. ,; 

eels tor deJ.1veryto o:rr.r and o.ll'po1nts within the te--r.1 tor.r in 

which' applioa:c.tis per.:n1tted to o:p~ate, a serviee ot peeul1ax.-
.' 

1tlporta::lce.,. val.ue and o..d.v.antage to the shipper. 

Th1~d: bt appl.1cant operates olean and. well pa1:c.ted 
• II 

equiy.a.ent, with 'lmitormed drivers eo.retull.y trained 'to render 

the ~e 1nd.1V1dUtl.l and personal serv10e to the shippers and ! 

customers a.s though the d.ri vers were d1re,ctlY' ~loY'ed by the 

shipper 1tselt'., 

Fourth: That applicant's service:ettords to its 

eu.s.tomers one 'tlll1tied de~ivery system. within the entire terri-
• tory in w:b.1eh applicant is permitted to operate, thus t:t-ee1:l.g 

its patrons tl-om the: necessitY' or employing ntlmerous. auto truck 

lines, each gOiJ;,s to d1tterent parts ot the territory involved, 

th~eby avo1d.1ng con1"us1on~ :tn operat1ona:c.d congestion or equip":';. 

ment,. 1nezsmneh a.i the patron is enabled to· give all ot its 
, , ' 

package-and parcel deliveries to onG company, and. to dealW1th 

one cc):cp:my. al.one. 

Fit'th: That, the accounting, system. ot the cus.tomers ot 

applicant is stmp~1r1ed tn that'Said custo~rs are re~ed~ 

keep only one set ot ~ceotlnts,. instead ot iJav1ng to have sepal"ate 
' . 

a.CCOtm.ts With ntmlerous transportation companies; t'crti:er, that the 

lnatter ot the collection 01" C.O.D.·s is greatly s1mpl.1t'1ed 'Oy,: , 

'-, . 
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.\ 
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:/' , 

", 

haVing ~l such collections h~dled through one ,comp~. 
'I.. ." '>\. " 

Sixth: ~t app11eant~s ~e~ee 1$ essentially ter.r1-. ' , 

tor1a.l in character, ill tllat applieant 'in delivering paekaees. and. ' 
,pc.:rcelsto': its' patrons. covers e.ll. po:tnts witM.n a. defined terri-

"J,'. I ... , ,r ~ 

to:ry rather than" operating 'solely between t1Xed termini on one. ' 
,;:' 

~. ,\ 

spee1~1e line o~ travel. 
'. ,I 

Seventh: Tha.t applicant ho.s a uniform. rate schedule ": 
.. ~"" "~I 

' , 

which 1s.,'.a,pp11ea.ble t~oughout the general. t,erri tory Wi thin 
" 

which app11erul.t is, permitted to operate. Th1s Ull.1tom r:lte' sehed- : 
.,/ ,",' 

ule, which is peeu=.1a,r: to' s. service :3~ch as that" eo:r:.d.ucted by 

applicant, avoids trouble and eo:c...~1on .in determining, the rate' 
I , I' 

" 

on. l!tJ:JYpa:r:tie'tll4r shipment. 
, '-:'.\ . 

7C!1Shth': ' That with minor exceptions app11es:c.t's serrtee 

trom. !.os . .Angeles is a one way service- only, del.1ver1ng packages 
'. .. ,\ ~ I. 

=d. :pa.reelst:rom. ':merchants 1n the City ot to,s Angeles to'" their 
.. '. '. -", . 

"~I . " • 

pettrollS, both W1th1n the CitY' 0:, Los .Angeles 'and to al1. points 
II '" . 

W1.th1n theoutlj"1ng ·'d.1str1ets 1:0. Which applicant is per.m1tted 
I , :" 1/1' '; 

to operate. 

Appl1cant cont'ends that because or the toregoing . ' 
..-:., . 
,,' I, 
I,: 

dist1llctive teatures ot'its service it 1$ Pe:r'tCll:'ming t:~~ its; I 
, ~; I I 

customers in' theCi ty ot Los Augelesa paokage and pal"cel del1ve~ 

servioe "lthich nO', other carrier. either rail or truok,.: is!ea:ro=m~ 
1llg or can per~orm.. 

The protesttng~ck l1~~s tiled no ~1tten protest 
/., 

but the record ,shows that they rely generally upon. the tolloWing:, 

gro'Cl'J.ds in opposition to the ;p:r:-oposea. e:r-tended service ota.PPli-\, 
cent,. Viz: 

F1~st: that thepublie ~onvenience and necessit1r does 

not re~uil:'e the'proposed extended service ot applicant. 

-,,5 -
• i,' 

,"'" 

'" 



Second.: 'l'hattllo. present transportation needs in the 

three districts:pro~osedto be se~od ~o entirely tulr1lled bi 
the eX1st~ transportation r~e1l1t1es. 

Third: That' ~e, service rendered 'b,7 ex1st1x:l.g auto 

truck stage Qlldrall ta.ciliti~~s tlr.ettllly e.de_qua:~e •. 
" 

Fourth: . TlJat t1le eXisting',rates o:r these trans;portation 
tac1l1ties are tair and reasonable. 

F1t'th: !'hat the. pro~osedparcel service into these 

throe new districts is a ;p~o~osed extonsion an~ expansion bo-
o .,'. '. '" 

yond the nOr::ll:ll':~ s~here 0:- operation or a. :parcel delivery service. 

Sixth: That. the ~ro:posed. eXtonsions o't app11cant a:'e 

essentiall:v not a ;parcel deJ.ivery ol'era.t1011~ 'but 1nre~1ty a 
main 11ne transpo:tat10n service. 

r.o.is Comm1ssion has hereto tore in a eare!'ully COll-
~ 

" s1dered op1nion in its Decision No. 10425 1n A:pp11co.t1on No. J J, ~ 

s.s. decided .AprU 7, 1925, d.et1ll1t~17 deele.reo/and held that ~ 

pa:cel ~~ce ot ap~lieant possesses a ~ecul~~ and distinctive 
'r',· ,'j' 

character·and.·is Gssentially d.irtarent t:t-om tho trans;portation 
. , 

service or motor stage lines and regular ~eighttru¢~ lines 

ope:l:'e.t1ng :pr1marUy between r1xed te:-m1n1~ and over reSttl:lr 
'. , 

rOutes. In View 0: the earnes.t contention or .the :9rotesting 
. . '. 

truck lines· ill this :proeeed.~ that the 0'1'P1ieant loses 0:- does 
i, 

not possess these peculiar and dist1nctive eharaet~1st1c$ when 

1 t p:-oposes to serve its lXltrons and the general public 'beyond 

1t~ present c.uthol"1zed. tenitory we d.eem. it :lecessQl7 t~ reView 

3:ld. antUyze the terri tory and l"outos :tnvol ved~ as well as the 

essential' a:::.d distinctive eha:-aeter1st1es o~ the trSllspo~~t1on . , 

service e.srendered bY' the protesting t.-u.ck 11ne~ o%:,'.August .1'. 
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1925 when the 1nstllnt o.ppl1ee.t1o:c. was t1led. o.n well .:'a3 the 

ex1st1:lg and proposed. se....""V1ce ot a.pplicru::tt. 

Tlle pre~ent authorized operations ot e.pp~1CtQ.t embrace 

0. terri to:-1e.l :::rea 0": over two thousand :.quaro :c.1les radiat1ne; 

out 1:0. several directions t::'om. the City ot Los Angeles. tl1...""Oughout 

the ont1:'o metro:polito.n d1st=-1ct e.nd beyond this, metropolitan 

area:. to :tJ::mt:aneroble pla.ces .. towns 'o.nd eo:ra:u.nities::: to'~1stOnees. . , 

va...~...:lS :D:-om. twenty to' torty mUes t:::om. the bus1no~ center 

or Los ~les. 'rJle record d.1s.closes that the growth and 

development ot the parce~ and package ~us1nezs o~ ~ppl1eant ~ 
, , 

'been 'very rapid dUl"1:lst.he last severa.l years sinco its, opera-

tions tirst ~e undor the lurisdietion or th¢·Ra1lroad Commisston 

by Virtue: o~ cert1t1cates sr~~ed under Decision No. 13429 tn 

Apl'licat10n No. 9934 and. Decision No. 16425 ill Application' No. 

lll2Z. In 1925 over two million parcels were handled and 

transported by th1s~eel de11verr eo~p~. Its regulAr patrons 

eonsi~t ~. excess ot tour hundrod, c~tomers 1:0. the City ot ' 

Los Angele$ 1ncl udin.gboth wholesale and 'retl!t1l bus1ness. houses 

or tirmsot every k1rLd~ ei:lar:l.eter and. description-. 

'!Ile. teni to:::y 1nvol ved. is compl"ehensi vely shown by 

identical =ps introduced. ,as exhibits ill this p:roeee,d.1ng, both 

by applicant and protest~ts. A study ot these ma~sshows that 

the te...~tor1ell1::::l1t3 or Los ~ele3 extend north a::d east to 

the ad..1a.ceI:.t· ci ties o,t B\lr'bank~ GlendtUe,. ?asadena., South 

Pasad.ena and. Alham:bra; northwosterly to Calabasas, Chatsworth'and. 
, , 

othe:- poi:c.tsbeyond: San Fernando" the entire" Se.:c: Ferno.udo Valle:r 
being 1nclude~ es a part ot the City. To the sOUthw03t~ the 

city, limits extend to the: racine Ocean and include practically-

all ot the terri tor.! bet~reen the main district' and the west coast 
" beaches, a distance' ot appro~tely e1Shtee~ miles, except the 

- 7 -
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~estricted territory inCluded by a number or smallar c~t1es, 

z,ueh as Beverly HUh;, .. Santa. ~n1ca, Samelle and. Culver CitY', 

the boundaries or which are contigUous with those ,or Los Angeles~ 
To the south and east; the, citY' limits ext,end tJ.. d.1s'ta.;lce or tl"o:m. 

six to. t71elve miles nom the m..3.1n bus1ness section, ncc, 1nclud-

1llgthe so. called "shOestr:tne;" section which extends a distance 
; , 

ot tv:en~ lU1le~ end. 1nelUde.~',San Pedro and WtJmtCgtOll at the 
~'bor. 

,Los Angeles is S'Ul:'%"ou:c.ded by a, large nmnbe: or cities 

and conmnm1 t1es. closelY;buUt up in residential and bus1:o.ess 

sections immediately- adjacent to and cont1gtlous with the City 

or Los .mgeJ.es. taken all together these adjacent e.ities~nth 

Los ' .Angeles., constitute a continuous metrol>oli tan ~es.. For 

a distance ot approX1:mately-twenty m1J.es 1:0. ~ directions !'rom. 
, . 

theb·us1ness center, the:.re are now1de stretches or 'C:loootlp1ed 

ten-itor,- or trtr:I otJ::.er Visible. evidence 'or the line or de-

markation between the City or. Los J.ngeles and n:ameroussmaJ 1 

cities and suburbc:n co:m:rnm1ties. Thu is the ,terri tory commonly 
.,-

deseribed as the metropolitan area. 
Ou.ts1de 0": theme;tropo11tall e.reo. end. particularly to 

the east and. southuO::;t there are al.so a laree :c:om.ber 6": sma11 or 

cities o:o.d cOlIl1I'!lln:!t1es or varydng sizes W1th t.he1rextertor . 

boUndaries either contiguous or separateo. by short stretche$ o't· 

ru.-aJ. terr:ttor:r.' To t:b.e east along 'the Footh1ll and Valley 

Boulevards tbere are the cities or Pasadona. SOllth Pasadena. 

,klbamhra. Se.n Gabriel, San Marino, Sie~a. Macb:'e, ':.u-cad1et~ 

Monrorta, Du,erte, .Az1lsa, Glendora, Claremont., Upland. El Mol'l'te. 

J3e.ldW1.n Park, Co~, Puen.te, Pomona, Chino ~d Ontario. nese 

cities" are not more than three to rive miles apart. In mt.Uly'1 

instances their bOundaries oOincide. The s=e condition 1s!tne .' 
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. 
to the southeast e%tend1ng as -ra:r as Santa Aue.., Orange Qlld. 

Anahe1m. md includ.ing, these c.:o.C. other communities 1:::lOrange :, 
, 

Cotlllty as well as the interven1ng" c'1t'1es ot Monterey Pnrk, Monte-

bello; ~tt1er, Southgate, L:ynwooe. and Compton. This' 1:; the 

territory wh1~ is ~overau ~:r t~e authorized service o:.epplieant. 

Beyond the metropolitan area the territory now served by 

applicant embraces n~ous.e1ties and commttn1ties wh1~ are 

tributary to Los .Angeles and. all entirely oonneoted bY' improved 
" , 

roads which :s.:rtord rapid h1ghw~ transportation. There are no 

natural barriers or any kind such as mountains 'or rivers_ 

separe.ting this ,~ea served by e.'J:l11eant. It is estUla.ted that 
.' :" 

the pOpulat1on~ of th1s extensive terri tory is tar 1n excess o't'· . . 

one million·. :people. 

~e terri to:t"y' proposed to 'be se...-ved 'bY' a:9:pl1can~ is 

diVided into thre~ districts. District No. ~ em'brnces san 
. 

BernardinO, R1ve:rside ane Redlands. which ar.e each eo:rmnere1al and 
' 'I" 

~ 1,-. l " 

econOm1e centers' \11staii"j'1"1tty, sixty and seventy mUes r~ 

speetively trom. I.os. .A:lieles. Between Ont~10 which is nOW' served 

'by a:ppl1cxo.t, and San Ber.l.ardino snd Riverside-, is a W1de level 

valley" s:parsely :po:pula.ted, devoted largelY' to Vineyards, and·1n-
I 

cluding an extensive area, or und.eveloped J~d. .covered nth 

chaparal. ~ th1nly~opulated section is bordered on tho 
east by the small towns or Fontana, BlOOmington and Rial. to all ' 

tributary to San Berno.rd.1.no, and on the west by Cue'C:l1Ollga. and 

Ztiwanda.. Colton, A1gb.land, Lema Linda ane.·R1alto are in this. 
. . 

district. and wholly tr1 bu.tary to- e:1 ther ot the tln"ee larger . . 

cities just named. Citrus. ordhards largaly occupy tho ter.r1-

.to~ ·'between these cities e.nd communi ties together With- mll 

~arms and. residential holdings. This district l:l.as.a, 'SOCial, 



economic and. eommerc1al identitY' apart :rom. Los Angeles. ' 

, D1~trict No. 2 asp~~osed extends to and includes 

San D1ego, 135 mUes d.istant' tl-om. Los .Angeles. Applicant now 

serves as 'tar as Lo:cg Beaoh on the eoo.st ~d Scnta. .Ana in the 

1:c.ter1or. The Coast:EI1shway pftSses south through several oSeIl.-

shore COJmll'Wli ties suoh a.s Euut1Ir.gton' Beaeh,~ NeV1l>Ort Beaoh, Lagtra.a 

Beach a:td Oc.eanside'. The terri tory' 1nl'and 1"l"om these bea.ch 

to~ is more or less undeveloped and sparsely populated. 

san :Diego is the eommereial center toi- several suburban 

eOmm.tali ties :?ro,Posed. to ~,"served.,. such as COronado, Natt,onal. 
,-' 

City, Chula. V1'sta, La .Toll:A and others. " 

District No. 3- includ.es the well mown e1 ties or 

santa Barbara and Ventur.:t. santa. Ba.rbc.ra is ninety mUes north 
,. ' 

otLos .Angeles on the e~ast highway. Ca:la.'b~as is the tarthe$t 

po:tllt north now ,served '07 appl.1cant. Th; highway- no::tht:z:oom. 

this point'to Cam.ar111o, 0;. smal J business COI:mtUlli tY', traverses tl. ' 

sp~sely settled tarming section. Between Vent~a and Camar1llo 
• I , . 

is a tert'lle valJ.ey-cntirely dovoted to aer1cult'Ul"e. ~e 

terri t'or." 'between ~1nteria and Santa Barbara is al.so eo highly 
, " 

cultivated. t'e.rm1ng area. Applicant proposes a d,1vers1on'trom. . ' , , . . 
the Co~t, R1ghway at El Rio @d. at Ca:carUlo' to reach Oxnard., 

., ~ I 

With a;poz;"clat1on or 7,OOO;aoout two miles: southwestotEl Rio. 
, . , 

k ,Simla.::- d.iversion is proposed !'rom Ventura ~a::.t.erlY' through 

Santa Paula. to FUlmore. BOth Santa Paula. ond FUlmore have 

approX1:rzlAtely 5,500a.nd 2,000 I>Opulat1on res,ect1vely. 
'. , / 

~e have noted. aspo1llted out by protestantstllat -the V " 
proposed. extended: operations 01: applicant involve ~o:perat1~n 

Over long stretches or h1ghway throughterr1tory entirely 

d,1tt'ere:t t:-om that now sened~ by applicant. These extenSions 

no d.oubt involve o~re.t1ollS into territory tributary to at , 
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least tour county sea~s not nov; covered by: al'p11cant.. It':is also 

true that the community 1nterests 'o~ each ot these coanty soat~ 

:lre largely distinctive ~d. separate :t::t'om. those of ~s .A:c.goles. 

~e :::-ecorct'shows, and. in ·tact r:t:pp11e,antadm1ts, that its plan 
" . 

oto1'G~at1ons~uld necess~lly involve a main l~o haul to 

nearly:lll ot the principal. cities sought to·be served., together 

with the establisbl:le:c.t or sub-stations. at poUlts c:c.d place::. 

::lost convenient ,'=no. essentie.1 tor t:!:le te.--ri toric..l ~:~l.iveryo:' 

pa:cels and. pacmses_, 

~ s~ite or the ~act) however, that the various co~ 
" " 

seats in thetb=ee districts proposed to be served enjoy a. 
" . 

. co:mnr:!1ty ot 1ntorests, 'both social and " econOm1c, end. e.J.so 

sustain a 1'os1 tioD. of' commercial 1d.en ti ty apart ':'rom. the City . 

ot ::.os .clnge1es the eVidence 01: 0.11 interested. )tax-ties ,overwb.elJn-
.. 

1ngly shows that the Los .Ansele~ merchauts~ both wholesal.e 'QlXt 

rotan, ~o mauu:tacturel:'s, job'be:-s :md.' d.ealers d.o a:o. enens1ve 

busin~s$ in and ship allk1nds ot soods, weres ·end merclxtlld.1se . 

in ve.~ laree vol~ throuehout this territory 3nd ~hat ~cels 

and. :pc.ckages weigh1','s 'U:Ilder 100 PO'tllld.s constitute avery :mater1..ca 
:part ot' this volume, • 

.A.pp~1eant ca.lJ.'ed about twenty-:ti-u-e W1tnesses and. in 

tho interests or expedi tion, c.na:. to avoid lengthen1ng So ve'r'J" ' 

vol'Um1nons recore. d.eclined to otter s:tJ.y' turther direct eVid0nee-. 

'I'lle o:nl eVidence or app~1Ca:lt was supple:r:lented, hovrever~ by 

a'Oot1t 235 letters 1n. volumo torm. (a:pp11e~t~s ~1b1t No •. 2) to 

which some reterenee w1ll 'be la.~er :made. 

The eVidence of 'a:pp11eant, both oral CUld dOotone:c.t3ry' ~ 

ind1eates ele~~y ~ Wide zpread desire ~or the extended p~eel 

service ~s proposed. The witnesses or applicant conz1sted o~ 

the G%ecut1veo~ic~s and representatives or ~ or ~he 

.. 
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'. 
~e~d1ng and lersest 1)us1ncsshouses 1IL Los ..mse1es who now e.re 

. . 
regular ~atrons o~ the ap~11eant Within its present ~uthor~zed 

area. .All ot these W1 tnesses test1tied not onl.y to the need o'Z 

the"roposed extensions but also des~1bed'many ot the advantages, 

characteristic:!:. and specicl teatures of app11ea:o.t's. service • . 
l:r. :r. E. Casey~ Presiden-;: or the 'On! ted Parcel Service, also 

testified at length as to the· distinctive reatures wh1ehmake 

the 'Urd ted Parcelope.X-at1o:l.S a. highly specialized service. ' 
. , ' 

Thiss~eeial1zed service as disclosed by there-cord is essent1ally , 

ditferent nom.thetransportat1o::l. service perfo::."'.m.ed. by the ord1nu'y' 

and. well-known truck lines, severaJ. ot which 3.:p~ar as protest-

~ts 1n this ;proceed1.ne;. 

The evidence o~ applicant shows that the ·muted Parcel 

'Se.-v1ce specializes 1n the business ot de11ve~1ng packages and 

PQ,roels ::not to exceed lOO pounds trom. the City ot !.os Angeles 

to several hun~ed ei t1es~ towns end COllDtlUD.i ties in Southern. 

Calitor:lia:and operates a tleet ot at least 100 Ford. delivery 

ee.r= 1:1 1 ts sG:::-vice. It is' o:c.e,-wa:r service o~y. A regul,ar 

scheduled pick-up service, ~ a rule given twice'd.:t.i1j' W1th1:c. the 

City o~ ZOs ~e$~ is rendered ror the w.holesale and retail 
i 

~II 

mereho.nts patronizing its service. The :parcels :u-s ~sembled at 

a central assembling depot and there segregated and cws1t1ed. by 

the use o"r a long mo'V1ng belt 0:0. r.h1ch they are placed. 7Jh1le, 

pass1ng aJ.ong they are merke~ with district :c:tml."oers Within Which 

the dost1nat1on is located and are taken ott t'Ile belt by the driver 

. • ot. the dellve:ry 'CU which covers the point wi thin that route or 
-". ,.' 

d.1s ....... 1· ... ....;. Ioo.l. ....... . 
,'·r ' 

" , The d.eli very e:a.:rz, are spee1sll.y constructod and. 

actapt;ed to this serv1eeanct consist or ,h'll:lg bodies· co:c.:s.tructod 
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upon passenger Ford chassis. The drivers ~e unitor.me~ and 
, '. 

,spec1al.ly trained. :1.n parce~ d.elive~ ,and. the ears are m.e.1llta.1ned. 

at lUsh standa::'d ot a.pl'eare.n~e; ~e Cl:I:'ivers 'Under al'p11ec.nt's 
. . 

system. o-r deli very render a perso:c.al. serrt ce which is des1go.ed. 

and. does give the same care end, attcl'l:t1onto the deliver:1tes: and 

to :the needs or eu.stO:c:Le:r"s as :thoue;h the drivers were ~loyed . 

directly' 'by the store which sole. the., : goods. MeS$3Ses or compla1nts 

are taken, goods are por:n tted. to 'bG 1ns:pected or tried. on tUld. 

are kept or retu...~ea. 1n p'ort or' otherwise as· des1red.. 'b:r the euz-

tomer. Ma:o:y s.tores and. sbi:ppers in eo:c.sec;,uence o'! tl:t1s J,:)e'.rsonaI. 

contact ~ personal sorviceby ~1vors ut1lize applicant's service 

in lieu ~r having their own delivery department. 
, . 

The possession ~d. sole control or all parcelz,tro~ 

the time they ere :picked up and. t1nally delivered to desttnation 

re:::::la1l'l. 'Vl1 th applicant,. and.. po. trons 'by th1.s 'tmi:t1ed deli'Ve-'"Y system 

are entirely r-elieved tl"0:c:L the neeess1 ty ot' emploY1D.g various 

auto tru.ck lines "lfA1ch serve or covor d1t'teren t :parts .o't the 

territory 1nvolvee... In the use 0 t one companY' sI.l cOl'lt'us1on in 

deli varies 1:::. avoided end t~ mul t1p11eat1o:c. .. ot::.· equipment is 

le:gely el.1m1nated at p01llt or orig1n. In this connection the 

record shows that wheroone operat1ng c~p~ has tull control o~ 
. . 

::?~cels,. and. delivery is :::tete by·1 ts. own oqu~pment, cus,tomers 

c~ ·rely 'tll'on a definite d.ependable sched.ule o~ service., CUstomer= 

a:-e also re!.1eved ~t tb.e n&cesz,1 ty o-r keeping separate tl.CCOtlll~S 

with several transportation companies and are r~~~ed to keep 

onl7 a s~pl1r1ed account o~ all shipments sent to all the 
, 

terri to~ served. oy app11ean t. 

TJle r~t¢s ¢ll~eed b;r ~l'li¢allt const1 tute ~other 

d1st1ll¢t~ve fea.ture of its service ~d of;he to.r1t!" or rates o;t 

'lll'plicA:lt now in' ettect Will 'be ident1c~ n th t~t :p;o.p¢.sed.,~o 
'be eha.rged 1:l the terr1tO:-ia.l e:lGens1011S tor 7I'.a.1eh a. eert1ne~:te' .. 
is soue;ht •. ~p.pl1cant c:aarges a general %"Ctte of l¢ per pOtmd 'pluS 



s~ on ~~e~es weighing over one poun~ ,end not over ~OO .~ound~, 
',.'. . 

~d. :uso h.?s a e.;:raded. rc.te st::ueture ove:r:Vlh1chthe rate :pel" , 

p:!rcel decrease,s':::.s the volu:m.e or' .shipments trom tJJly store: 

1noreases. 

Tileprotest1ns truck lines in this proceed.1ng contond 

thAt the ~roject1ng o~ thesepareel rates into the ne~ territor,r 

-;;1ll. 1:Il.J?Ose un1"o.1:r co:n.pet'1t:ton ,upon tho'U' auto truck serv1ce. 
'. , , 

T"AO COID:ll1ss1o:c. in ',its tormer Decision No. lM2S rev1eweCLtull.y 

the essent1:u and structuz-....l clul:r~cter1st1cs o,t those: rates 
"', 

Qlld declered them: to be leec.land treo or tJ:rJ.y' discr1minQ.tion» 

::md. it is Ulllloeessary to again roView them. here. The evid.ence 
I , 

sho~s that ~ppl1cant'$ syst~ ot rates is the'result otmuch 

study rule. ex;porie:c.co"as, applied to its speei.::.l1zod. parcdJ. service, 

both!ol" the :purpose or protitable o~ere.t1011 e.ne. tor a rendit10n 
< ,. • • , 

ot a. high class l'a::"col se.-viee. 

T".c.e torego1::lg outstanc1.ille teatures of, ~pp11 cc.nt Ys' 

sel:V1ce were partiC'O.larly ret'erred. to a.nd endorsed. ·oj'" the v:xr1o'llZ 
" . 

~Ao1esale ~d.,:retall merc~ts appearing as witnessos in ~p¥ort 

o~ the proposed oxtendod service. 

Walkers» Inc. is one.of the largest rota1lstores 

1nI.os .Angeles and the tolloVl'1Ds ~xcerpts !rom the testimony ot' 

its General Super1ntend.ent. E:."3. SjostOl'lll is typiCc.l or test1mon:r 

ot other witnesses 1nu-od.ueed. 'by ap;pl1eaut and is 1nd.1oa.tive o~ 

the ~ reasons tor the> extensive dema.nd tor the ;propos.ed. 0%-

,tended .service. Vol:ume 2» :9ttee 305, at seq. 

"Q,. ~t!:Iters.te the d.ist1Dgtl1sh1l:l.e tec.tures o:cd fJ.T.J.y 

o.dvt!lltages, it' any> 1ll haVing the United Parcel Serviea avaUa.'ble . 
to you in. the terl:'1tory in whioh it nOV1serves • 

.;,..., F1rst, to avoid eo:c.gest1on 1n the alloy vr:l:a:re 

treie;ht 13 reeei vee. tor other houses who a.re do:tng ~us1lless in that 
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~1ghborhood. I mean by that that the United Parcel Service 

have their own pick-up trucks a:o.d they come at stated t1mes and 

'take e.ll ot our ;parcels away betwee:t lland l2 0' c:loek~ when' 

there is the least congestion~ and between 5 and 0' at'n1€;b.t. It. 

el:tmtlJates, all s'Ill)ervisionon our part end ,it el1m.1nates s. large 

nttm.ber or men who have to work 1n the d.elivery department~ ,and 

all we do now is to': have two ::nen record.ing the packages as theY' 

come down trom. the dirterent noors. The 'O'n1ted tokes those-' 

parcels and de11vers th~ ~Ol" us ~d we have no~perv1s1on over 
the d.elivery d.e:pa:t:nent~ don,"t'need ~ supervision; second~ 

, , 

the; adjustments are he.ndle<1 very satistactory ~ ha~g a direot 
. . 

teleJ;lhone we can get. ~:f"or:mat1onqUickly ~ "quieker throttgh them. 

than it we had. our om:::. delivery department. It is eo large 

organization. ..lno'th~ advantage is that they C3Xl. g1ve us two 

deliveries a day over the entire sy$t~ because they he.~e such a 

large amount or 'eqUipment and. have the city diVided 1ntOover 80 

d.eli very. sections ~ Whereas J with our own ,d.e11ve.""'Y' we would only 

be a.ble to d.iv1d.e it uto 15 sections. T".a.at m.eans the drivers 

have more time t<> d.eli ver their paekages Ilnd to listen to the' 

customers' report:. 3.nd. tUl"ll them 1l:r. to u::. J Wh1~hthe:r do, and, the 
- . 

dr1v~ also get personally aequain ted wi th ,the. customers because 

they' d.o, not have such a,large territory to eover~ which is a very-

big t'ee.ture,. ----- and we do not h.a.V& to h1z-e :ir:ry dr1ve:rs~ 'don"t 

have 'to tz-a1n d:1vers or edu.cate thcm~, and it takes So l¢tor 
work ott the store', s, end.. 

Q.. Row about C.O.D. sh1pmerr:ts"2' 

.A.." , The C.O.D. "so are handled very satisfaetorUy ac:.d . . 
we have :o.eyer lost' a:JJ.y' C.O.D. monel". 

~ What is the ad.vantage or hav1J:l.g one delivery eo:mp~ 
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so tar as eover1ng the general ter:::1 tory 1ri 'Wh1~ you have 

de11 var1es is coneerx:~ad.? 

A. Its personal u~e to us. 
~ We are asking to extend. 1nto three new d1str1ets---

does your store now have deliveries 1nto those three distriets? 

A. We have. 

Q. •. How ere those deliveries at present made? 

.A.. ~st or them. a::"O bY' :private truc~ eo~es~ some-

t1m.es by ex:press~ somet1mes by ra.1l or electrie ra1lway' a:nd :=ome- . 

times by parcel post. 

~ Are those means. ot service satistactor,y to you? 
, 

A. 1'hei have not been satisfe.ctory to %W. 

Q.. : Is there ~one or those channels whioh is U3e~ more 

than the other tor the delivery or packages into these three 
'terr1tories~ that 1~ up to lOOpoml.(3.s. 

A. The :parcel :post tor the light pax-eels and the 

othe=s tor the truck lines. 

~ ~ to the parcel post p~ckages ~to ~ ot these 
. , 

thr~e districts is that service sat1sfact~ 

.A. It is not satistactory and not pleas1:ig the eus-
tomers. 

Q,. 'Wby is that Mr. Sjostrom? 

.L First> with us it is e:r.:pens.1ve pa.ck1n&~ you have 

to wra.pthe parcels and comply W1th all .. the requ1r~ents as to 

the weiGht>. :and you have to.eons1der how 1 tshould be packed, 

and then you can't :prOmi.se rm.y det1n1te. date ot delivery, and it 

it is out 1:c. the eo'Olltry .the ;paemge is sometimes taten to the. 

r'\Xr'al me.1J. box an~ it that is full. it is taken back to the 
. . 

postott1ee,. end IIlaJly .t1J:l.es the customer: have. to eal.l. e:.t the 
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tor 'US. They will take the C.O.D. pa.ckage,~d. oharge the customer 
, ~ I" 

tor returning that money to us, and when. .they take that C.O.D. 

out, when the carrier. takes the.t l'aOkaee' to the customer, it the 
, , 

, cus-:omer otters to pay by o'Jr exchange eheck, which he might 

hold, the postott1ec d.e~tment ~'t aooept the:::t,. and. they 

d.on't take oUr. own checks. Than, theY' can'.t exchange the mer-

. clulnd.is8 to',!: ''US 111 ease the customer wents one' package exchanged. 

tor another they' oan't give us that service • 
. -

~. Is there any pick-up service tor the parcel ~ost 

paokages? 

A.. No,. we ho.ve to deliver those packageS: ours~lves 
. 

down to the~cade substation." 
. 

The record shows' that wholesale sta:-es also extensively 
N~' 

use appliea:c.t' $ servioe O:::l. account or the me;o,.y speoialized 

teatures enumerated 1n the testtmony above quoted. 
, . 

It ·a.ppears that"\7hUe too deliveries tor wholesale 

houses con$-;:1;'tute a'bou.t one-third ot -:he total: vol'tlme or bUSiness 

now done by applicant 1n its present territory, the est~ted 
. , 

volume or WholeS4le business Will be j'llSt th& reve:se in the 

l)roposed extensions. In ract~ applicant admits that the San Diego 

district will have about 90% wholesale de~1vor1cs,the ~ta 
Bar"o:lra district about 85% wholesale d.eliveries, and. R1ver:1d.e: 

district a'bou~. 80% wholesale d.eliveries. The eVidence of" 

~epresentat1ves ~omwholesale firms indicates. that thoir p:reels 

are .heavier than those of retaU ho..:ses a:l.d that the averago 

weight ~~ 0. who~ese.le sb.i:p::lent is a.oout 10 :potl.llds. ~e und1s-

puted reoord 1nd:teo.test~t tho ave~o.e;e retail. sh1~l:l.~t weighs 
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~bout t1 ve or six 'OOunds~ , .. -. . 
The following Exhibit', No.7, 1ntrodueedby applleant, 

a.1"torcls· an interesting stud.y in, the~ num.berand ,we1eht o:C :parcels 

delivered '07 applicant :Co.r wholeso.le eustOl:lers tor the weekly' 

periods tndicatedas fellows: 
, I 

Week End1ne; JUne 27, 19~ 
(~'igu:res queted:1Il, Decision 
. 164~, AppJ.1Cttt1on 1ll22). 

Weight J?e:" N~<>f Percentage er 

Week 'Elld,1nS OetobGr 10,1925 ' 

PoreentInerease 1n 
Pa~ b;y gro'O.:;tz. 

Ntmbe,r ot Percen~o et as oomptl-'""'ed nth 
Packages' Total Numoor 'week e:d1Dg Jlme .. ' :r;ackage) Pe.cbscs Tote:l NtllUber 

po.tmds. o.f Paeka.o;es ot Pael'-..ages· 27. 1925" " ,. 
1-5 4,.Sl5 50.7 7~423 48.37 54.2 

, ' 6 - lO l,S4l. 20.4- 3~O61. 19'.95 57.8 
ll-l5' 4 1,011 10.5 1,604 lO.45 58.7 
l5 - 25 

20 - 50 

Sl - 70 

71 - 100 

9SZ lO'.4 l,779 ll.58 79.4 
~Q. 6.8 l,305 8.45 l02.0 

67 .7 132 ' .85, 97.0 
49 .. ,34 205 .. 3 16 .lo. -

"' 
91~89 1~,3S3, 51.e" 

It is obVious trom a, stu~ o.,t this exb.1.'b1t,' and, 1$ ~o, 

C'O=:Oberative o.t many w1t:l.esses !orap:plicant, that the pe:cel. 

.sh1Ji)lUents o.f wholestllers excee~ 50 peunds which ar~ d.e;t1vered 

by a:pp11~t are nogligible ·t;han co.:c:.pared i'11th those under SO . 
POtme.s handled bY' a.pplicant. 1:0 are satisfied :tha.t one ot ~c 

,:-1ma..7 reasons ror this is that ~he :r-atos o;t apJ(liea:c.t fa:: the 

heaVier :parcels are h1Sher than these charged 'by the truck lines 

and. mo.te::' oxpres:. carriers whi ell d:tseour~ges, tAoir ,,1 movement 
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to ~ great extent by the service ot applicant. In this con-

nection it is the contention o~ applicant end tully supp~tod 

by the record. that it is not in the't:::'eieht truck,11lle business 

~d does 'not desire to engage therein tor the re~on that a 

cpecialized. parcel delivery service 1s essentially and. neces-

sarUy d,i1'terent trom' the op,ere.t1on ot' a tre1e;ht truck, service 

as o:gerated by the- various protesting truck lines; and. that 

the e;reat vol'W!le 01' po.rcels ruld :pacmscs hand.led."are coml'ara.tivc-

~y smell in we1.sb,t, and tllat all d.eliveries o.re :m.:t.d.e in light 

d.el.ivory ears t!ll'oughout a territorial !tree. between all 3>la.oes 
and directions 0-:1: and on a.ll rQads anct hie;hWllYS to the home or ' 

store ot the customer. 

T'.a.e evidence oot :l.pplie.ant shows that shippers and. 

consignees are us1ng very l~eely the parcel ~ost tor deliver.1 

" 

01' small packe.gos· ~d po:cels' trO:::l !.os. Angeles 'to po1nts"'1i thin 
the ~ro~osed terr1tor1~ extensions tor the reason, that the 

protosting tl'Uck ~1llesare .engaeod pr1lttlr1ly in the transportation 

or heavy shipments :md. the record. shows that not untU s,oycraJ. 

months 'atter the tiling 01' the instant ~pplie~tion did 'certain 

protesting truck lines inaugurate a special ,ercel delivery ser-

vice 1n :many, :-espects s:t::n1lar to that ot said app11cOllt to which 

we wUl later advert. 

The reeord indicates that the app11e~.t will reO,eive 

its ~oatcst vol~e or. parcel bus1nass~ the ~xtcnded tc~itor.1 

tro~ hundreds otits p~trons who now use t.ae parcel post, motor 

stege lines andr~il GXDresz ~e~eo., The test1mony o~ most or 
,the witnosses as well as tAe contents ot severEl.l htmdred letters 

tro~ ~erch~ts ~~ shippers disc1oS0Z nUmerous dizadvantaees o~ 

, the:ptll"celpost ::erv1ce.' It appears tbat tAe pareol l'ost service 

is zlo":t and und.ependable az:.d. that all po=cels bc.vo'to be carf)-
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t'ully ":':"apped a:ld "1JW:tJ.y requirements. as to- the: weight and. size . . 
have to be :;tr1ctly compl.1.e~ with. In rural districts 

packages aro O~eJl returned. to the :post O:C~:1.ee compelling 

customers to' call:at post orrice. The handl1ng otC.O.D. 

Parcels by t:i.le Postal Department is ro,stricted as no cheeks 

are taken trom shipper or customer and no exchangeotpackages 

is per:r:littec:~ The eVidence shoVls that, the: motor 'stage' e%press 

service is also entirely un.satistactory tor the general ~6.l1ng 

ot, a parcel ~e1.1very service a.nd that :1. t is only used. !::'om. 

time to time'tor e:nereeney shipments. We have read.· nth so::.e 

~e the contents or ~e several hundred letters introduced by 

applicant 1:0. volume to~ and they disclose a general sent1:ent 

and. an 'tlno'C;UlO'tlS, endorsement or the extensions. s.ought b:r 
'app11cant~ 

The protesting truck 'lines also tntroduced eons1derab~ 

oral ~d doeumenta.-y &videnco in con:c.~ction With the eXisting 

se...~1ce rendered by each :lnd. all ot them in t,he throe pl:'Oposed 

te=r1tor1al extensions. A briet review ot the truck 'service to 

each district'is d.eemed necessary in cons1der1ng the e;ro'tUld.S 
o~ the v~1ous ~rotests. 

The proposed extension to San Bernardino andRivers14e 
. , 

district is served by three or the protestants. 

Rex ~an3tGr Comp~ has been operat~ tor several 

yea:-s· t'l'0:::l. Los Aneeles to :Sloom1xlgton~ Corona~ San :sernard.1no~ 

:aed.lands~ East Eie;hla.nds~ R1ehlands~ Rialto end Fontana.. It 

l:'ltlj.:l.'~a1n" 1ll its service about t'1:!"teon trucks sd siX, ~e.1lers 

and makes a. da1.ly delivery t'rom. Los ~ele~ to the Po.1nts n.amed., 

a:ld. 1:0. certa,in instances .two deliveries daUy. Y~l"ll.1.llg de11ver1es 

to th1s truck line ett LoS. Angeles ore transported to San Bernar-

dino and Redlands1n ,the afternoon 3.l"r1 v1l:lg usuallY' :tl:'om tbree 
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to tour 0 "cloek p.:n.. SM.pments 'received at ,Los -'Xlgelos in 

the atternocn :lre oa...-r1ed. during"the night o.nd. are delivered 

during the torenO¢n on the f'ollowing day. .A. termiX)$.l depot 

is mai:c:tained. 'both at san Bernardino and Redlands with a 
sutt1cient :c:IJ:m"oer ot: loeaJ.' employees and trucks to handle 

tre1ght and the pick-up and deliv~ service operated out o~ 

each depot covering San Be:-nard:tno and Redle.nds and points 

along the highway traversed. The principal term1nal o~ tll1s 

carr1~ is at Los .Angeles. where two p1ck-u:ptrucks are' used 

together With about o1g.'b.t employees~ 

Motor Service' ~es:: operates a dally trtLck service ' 

'between Los .Angeles and .b:a.alle1:m., Ftlllerton~ Ia Ihbr~, Riverside 
'. 

and. san :Bernar~o and. other po1:c.ts not necess:lry' to mention 

here. It :la1nte.1ns. e. ten5nal at Los. Angeles and o.lso a. 
• 1< " 

district term1n.'ll. or ageney at both Riverside and San Bernardino. 
, , 

About twenty-t'ive or th1rt7 trueksare ~ed: in tho~z,erviee$ 

1nel.uding nine pick-up trucks in !..os 'Angeles, tJnoee in. River-

Side, o.nd two 1n san Bernardino. Two da1ly schedules are 

operated between Lo s, .Angeles and San Bernardino" - one sched'ale . 
lea.v1llg Los .Angeles during the night and the other one l&:1v1.l:1e: 

:to:; .d.ngeJ.es about twelve 0' el.ock noon. T.o.1s motor 'b:'Uck ~1er 

lllaugarated a ::t;:e:cel and paokage service dur1llg the hearing o~ 
this proceeding to which we will later rater. 

The Belt Line Ex:press does not oJ;le%'a.te out 0: Los. ' 

Lngeles but oJ;lerates 'between Newport and other Orange 'CO'tDlty 

:points on the one b.t!.'O.d., and San Bernard1no, P.1vers1de, Eedla.uds, 

Colton o.:c.d Highlands on ~he. other h:l:c.d..' The terr1to:l:y served 

by this carrier is' ,~bout· the same a.s thato't the Rex' Tra.:c.st'er 

Co~. A daily service is rendered between the po~ts,~d 
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e.nd. a.bout three or to~trucks are operl1ted. r.tl.is ~1er 
.~, 

~ece1ves atAnahe~ tro~ Los ~geles a substant1al volume of 

pecelse.nd packages wh1e.h are torwarded.,' by the Illter-C1t.y 

Parcel Se=v1ce over the T.r1angle Exprezs to be de11v~red at 

San Bernardino,E1vers1de ~d Redl~d$. 

The proposed Sa.nte. Sar'bo.:ra d.is tri ct is served b:.r 

three protesting truck lines. Los Angeles end. Santa/:3arb,al"a 

Motor ~ess operates a daily. service between Los Angeles 

and Santa Bo.rbe.ra o.nd. various 1nterm.eQ.1ate :po1llts o:c.d eom.-
:t:ltUl1ties us.1D.g at leut twenty-five ·trucks and man~,:'t:ra1lers.» 

this ec;.,u1pment consisting ot' large ::na1:C. l.1ne trtteks· and, s:m 11ea-

t...""'Ucks tor pick-up 'and d.elivery : se::-vice. It ma.1ntainz a 

or agencies. :It Sa.::.'ta Barbara, F1lllnore.. Santa Paule. ana. Ven'tttra. 
'" 

.Agents,. f:r'e1ghtho.ndlers and necessary :pick-up :l.llc' delivery 

trucks are employed tn these communitios toma1ntain its, truck 

se--v1ce 1n p:oportion to popul~tion served and business d.one .. ' 

The sb.:tpl1len.-;S received at !.os J.n~es d.uring the day bet~ 

!'i ve. p. m.. are transported by this. truek ,11:o.e 1n the night 
• • I " 

t:t:lea:ld. deliveries are mde during the e:xr-ly hours or th& 

tollo\":1ng QaY'. 
:i 

Los .ilnge.les. ~d. Oxl:la.re. DaUy Express operates a daily 

'service between tos. .Angeles and ~d. covering two :rout~$ by 

way "'o~ the eoast h1gb.vm.y thl'ougll Calabasas and ~o and th& 

othor by way o~ Santa S'tl$~nnsh a.:c.d use:;. six: :rllA1:o. line trttcc 

With additional. pick-up and. delivery cars at its two term1n~z. 

Its p1ck-up and. delivery service includes Oxnard ~ th~ Co~-

it,1es served em.b::-ac1ng ~11la» Santa Susannah, S1:n1, and 

" 
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• 
Moor/" Park @d 1n~erm.ed1ate territory within ~ radius otten 

. miles ot the routes traveled. 

The pro:posed extension to the San Diee<> (t1str1et 

is also served by two, protestant truck lines. Xb.e Coast 'l':r'u.ck 

I.1ne e.nd. the Boulevard. Express ope:-ate e.bou.t ten trolcks ~d s1% 

trailers eaeh way ~1li between Los Angeles, and San Diego. Coast 

. ~ck Line se::-ves D.ll l'01nts between Ocoo.ns1de and. ~ Diego 

1nd.e~ndent ot whether the tre1Sht originates 1ll Los· Angeles 

or san Diego. It also opera.tes dally t:bree schedules between 

San Dieso and. OcerulS1de. The Boulevard Express. serves all ;>o1::l.ts 
" 1nte:r:ned1ate between Los Angeles and So.n Diego when rr~1e;ht 

orig1J:la.tes in !.os knseles ~ and s~:rves all points Utter.mediate . ., 

between Los ~seles and North Oceanside when treieht·0r1s1n~te~ 
in San. Diego or' po1:l.ts intermediate between·san Diego .:d. 

Oceanside. 

Los ~geles :::.net. Newport :E're1sht Line operates between 

I.os .atgeles and EU'Q.t~on Bea.ch, Newport Beach, Balboa' and 

!.ago.:c.a Beach Q.Ud all wa.y-points bet,ween Ennt1neton Beach a.nd 
, , 

Iagtma. Beach a.nd. :na1nta1ns a c'l.a1ly ':'schedule to these POints, .. 

del1v~ries'w1th the'e%Copt1ono~ Laguna Be~eh oo1ne made 1ll the 

torenoon. Tolson T.ranspor~ation Company operates out ot Los 

..lngeles to Lo;os Beach o.:c.c1. cJ.so serves R'OIl.tin~\.J'O:c. Beach. 

A laree number o~ witnesses were called by the ~ro

testing truck 11rJ.ez at the hear1nes held a.t San BernardinO, 

San Diaeo, santa Barbara end. Los kc.geles. These witnesses were 
, 

owners or representa.tive~ or wholesale or :l:'eta.1l stores 1n>tlto 

various· communi t 1~s. J?l"opese'd, to be served. 
, ., ' ", ':' ,~'~, 

; ~ f ~: ~.f'I:' "~I \ 
'l".o.e eV1de:c:ri~::';,ot all those wi tnosse: 1:lclud.~ ott1c1al 

'. representatives from theC~bers or Commerce and other ciVic 

o:'g@iza.t1ons ot ::rJl.ny 0: tho pr1nc1:pal oo)mmu.n1 ties shows that 

the !:::'e1ght trt:.c1t service ot these protest1llg truok 11nes1s 



adeq~te and ett1e1ently rendered. Th~ evidence in th1$ 

connection, and 1D.sotar as it. a!):p11es to ~e e:.dequacycnd 

et:r'1c.ie.:o.cy o~ the exist1:lg :t:'::'eieht truck scm co, is not chdUen-
" 

god or questione~ by united Parcel.Service. Avplicant ela~ 

n:c.d contends, however, tlle.t the' reeord. clearly S.hoVlS tho.~ the 

protest:f.ng truck 11n~~s by their e.dm1ss:t.OD.$·, acts ond. p~ctiees 

as shown by the record ~ this proceeding, concede the publio . 
necessity and convenience ~or a~cel ana package del1vary 

I" ... I ., 
se~ee ~to the three .districts ~ro~osed,to be served. by 

app11e:mt. 
I 

It 13 true,. as shown ~Y the ;protest1llgt%'llck lines, 
. . 

that a considerable volume or the~ ~i~t bus~ess haS always 
I 

consisted o:t numerous shipments '7leie;h1lle tmd.er one httll.~ed 

pounds. ·Z:chibits offered "cy the vo:1ous truck lines shoW1ng 

the n~r o~ p~c~es we1~ o~er 100 ~ounds as well as under 

~OO pou:r:.CLs. d:1.selosee. tha.t the :o:cm"oer o~ zh1pments to ::t.ll po1.nts 

under 100 pounds const·:ttutes percentages ranging from. 33% to 

40% ot their total sh1pment.s.. We . are not conv1llced, however, 

nor d.oes tm7th1ng1n the reoord show that these exhib1ts ai to 

percentages of weight tur.n1Sh any ~eeurate da~ or 1ntormat1on 
, 

01" value relAtive to the weights ot :parcels handled b,.. the 

truck line:::. weighing under 50, pounds or at least within the 

aver~ge weight or ~eels shown by the evidence 1n this re-

~ord which will be transported 'by the appliC3llt 1nto the tl:tree 

extensions. It clearl,.· appea:s by the test1.mony ot.many : 

1t1tllesses~ both tor theappl.1eant and the proteste.nts that by 

reason ot the eXisting and. lone established m1n~we1~ts 

or the protest1ng truck lines ranging generally from 35¢ and 
50~ to 7Srf" that the sr~t 'b'Clk ot shipments wei~ generally 
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between SO ;po'ttllds end 100 pounds have been and w.Ul continue 
, . 

to be earrica. by the :treie;ht truck lines e.ud the sh1pments 

0: the 'lighter or s~er :pa="cels which range as an average 

tl-om. one to ten ,ounds Will be handled to a. large ex:tent by 

the specialized :parcel de11ve::y service ot' app11eant~ or by the 

p3:cel service ot $~ch organizations as the ~t~-e1t.1 Parcel 

Se...""V1ce whose advent into the field ot :parcel delivery service 

at a very recent date clec.rl~ 1nd.1cates tilat the :protesting 

truck; lines as such ll:l.ve never rendered to the public 1n the 

three extens10ns sought the specialized ;parcel, serv1ce ;prolX)Sed . 
by applieo.nt. 

,This COmmiss ion in a. previous dDc1s10n, (No. l6425 on 
. . 

Ap111ieation No~ 1~122) has recOgrdzed.' that the trans:p<:-tation. 

service ot tre1ght truck lines is essentiall7 d1trerent tram 

the Specialized parcel de11v~~ service o~ the app11~t. T.here 

are several. well-bon d,1st1ngt11sh1ng teatu.res and character-

istics petween these two kinds or transportation Services, 

ltrst: '!!he ord1Ilary commercial. truck line operates' 
8 • 

~ , i 
between two or more spec1tic tel'l:I1D.1, moV1l:lg alo:ag ~ eJ:reet 

highway and. serv1:Qg l1m.1 ted or V3l71ns' t1ista.nees. ott the' :l:Ugh-

way -:raversed. 

Second: Its bUSiness cOll$ists main17 1n the tl"allSlX)rte.-, 

t10n or heavy' t're1ght and. supp.~1es or al~ ,kind:;, tCfJ: ell persons." . , 

Third.: Its ch1et and. essential equipment eons1st:s 'C1f: 

large trucks, together with tl"a11e4"s, wh1 ch are used both tor 

a ~1m1ted number ot $nt'll 1 er pi'ok-up tl'ttcks. 

Fourth: Its shipments" c:ie trOJls~o:rted generallY' 1ll . , 

both directions along its established ro~te se~, as a rule, 

1:o.te:rm.ed1e.te :points d1rectly on the h1e;hwq or- closely c:.d.j~ce.nt ' 
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", 

thereto. 

'Fitth: ~ed.r1ve%'s or 1 ts trucks a.r~' charged, w:tth 

the duty ~r de11yer1ng,tre1ght to cQns1snees~ but pertorm,:c,o 

1nd.1v1d:ual or ;persons!. service either to shippers or customers 

an~ represent onl7, their employers. 

Sixth: .Its :rate structure is notunit'orm., ,'but is or 
I, ."" ,. 

a type :clore or J.ess extensive and. complicated' and generally-em-

braces ~ comprehensive rate system necessary to c~ssit.r. all 
. ,'~ . .' , 

kinds and. ,cb.eracters o:t, shi9lllellts.. , ' 

'~~~th:' Thep1C:k~~W;~ce 0; ~eigb.t truck ~1nes 
~' - I'" , " 

operating out or lo.rge commercial and industrial centers" such 
'" .~ 

as !.os .:.iJ.geles, is .. neither tm1to::n:nor uu1!'ied nor d~t1n1telY' 
'!" • .,.... ,i'P J' 

esta"olizhed.,,. tor'the reason that ee.chsepe:e.te truckline 'uses 
:. •. " • ..~ I " • : ' 

trOll'!., time to tim.e ,either 1=,' whole or :tn ~t its own, trucks o,r 
~, .;.," i • ~ " "'" 

those, ot' other 0::"gan1zat10ns or 1ndi Vid.uals 'Ilnder contractual: 
, .. • ".'. ". ~ ". , , '9 " 

, ',.. ., 
relAtio::lSh1:ps ot:. 'Wlce:;-ta1n or 11m ted ·:perio~ •. 

.' j" . ~, 'I' 

Several. of' the l>l"Otest1ng truck lines re,l'1, as one 
""'1, ;#*-, 

", ~ 

01: their ch1er g:roW;d.s 0-: :protest 1:0. t,h1s :proceed.1ng~' upon the 
';'" 

ex1$ting transportation 1:ac1l1ties ~t a certain organization 
• '.. ~ . , :" " I ' •• -,. 

mown as the Inter-C1ty Parcel Service~ Inc. .Although not. a. 
',. '",,''/, • I" . 

protestant here1n it is co~tended by the protesting truck ~1nes 
". ,. 

that· the Inter-C1,ty, Parcel Service is a part. and :parcel ot the 
.. , 

." " 

service o-r many ot these truek lines. In .View ot this position . . ... . "', . 

! 
::::::./ 

0:= protestants, 's, consid.eration o;C' the nature, cilo;raeter ~d ",'j 

',t .,.'., •••• _. 'J, • '. 

service ot th1s .orga.n1z.:tt10n 'becomes a'V1t:U and 1mportant:, 
• '. • f • .,' .,-

issue in th1s proceeding. 
~- '.' , ,'t, ... " • '. I " • 

" : 
" . .. , 

I:l.c. was 
The, r~eord shows that ,the Inter-City Parcel Service, 

, ',' , •• ':'~ • to ':'.', '. • ~:..,..p. , 
organized, bY' o~ers ot about five truck 11nesopera-

: " . ~, , .. ' . ' " 

tine: out ot ,'~s ~e~es with the aim ot t'1.lr.rJ.1.sh1.Dg~as 0. ,eom.;e-

t1 t1ve serV1ee'~:, t=~pOrtat10n ~ac111 ties ~or :perro:i:-:m1ng a. .. ,. 

, , 
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:pick-up and. delivery service a.t the point of orig1n to:: the 

ship::lellt ,generally or sma1 J parcels. ~d. :packases. It is 

~ract1~Y a ~orward1ng company ot small parcels operat1ng 

~1th1n the city o't Los .Angelez .. ,It handles eh1et1y :parcels 

and sm,1.1 l)aclQ.ges ":le1gb.1ng less than 100 po'tmds.. The 1'1'"0-

test1:c.g truck lines which were instrumental in .organizing 

this ~ter-City Servicetrenkly ~dm1t th~t it was t~od tor 

the'l'i.l%1>ose ot inaugurating a. competitive service aga.ust t,he 

authorized s~1ce or the Ubi ted Farcel Service, applicant 

he~e1n. Moreover, the evidence shows tha.t tho plan and. :c.ethoCt 

ot operatiOns ot the Inter-Ci'ty companY', as .he::-e1lu:d'ter de-. 

tailed, are essentially similar to it not ontirely identical 
, , 

~1th the distinct teatu=es and characteristics of the highly 

specialized parcel service o~ the Un1tod Parcel Servioe. 

Appo.rently the 'business ot the Inter-C1 t:r Service 

cO::lS1sts c:b.ietly, in the ho:Ld,11ne ot :pe.ctagcs ~Oll.d sma" sh1p-

:::lents with which this :proceoding is wholly concerned. '!'he . 

Inter-Ci.ty Service owns and o:perates m:;::cy small truckz v:h1ch 

call daily'and otton t.w1ce de.lly at r.holesru.e and. :::'eta1l houses 
/ 

in !.os J..ngeles ::.nd. :pick u:p sma' 1 pe:c~l$ and l'c-ckagos tor 

deliver,. '-:0 t1.'Ume:'ous POints served 'by the various t.ruck line: 

1n the ter::-1to17 noW' served 3nd ~:roposec. t.o be servoQ. by 

aJ;l:pli~"l.t. T".a.ese packages are taken to a te::ni:o.al which ··t:!:l.e 

co~ maintains c.t a eentral depot, there assorted, markec.~ 
'" 

~bil1ed and se~egated into elas$1tie~tion bins, those 

d.estined tOl:' c;1ty:. de11ver1ez. "oe1.rJ.g assel:lbled in o~e plaoe, 3lld 

those destined tor Sh1~entto outside :points 'be~g ~laced ~ 

bal:l;pers to. 'be. f'orwe.rd.ocl over the lines of' the '"Various t:'ei5ht 

truck lines. The sh1.l>mcmts to 'be torwarded'::u-e placed. on t:b.c 

loading plattor.ms ~t :points rezoned ~or er.:tJ."$' :p~t,ie'tllar truck 

line us1.J::.g this service, where t:b.ey ~ep1eked ttl? and. trans':' . 
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ported 'by truck compe.niesto d.estination d:uring the nighttime 

and d.eli vorec1 in the to reno on ot the rollowing. day'. It 1s., 

s1gn1t1oe.nt tlJAt the ra.te which this 'eo~~Y' ehorees on its 

shipment:. weia;h1llg up to 41 pounds is 1denti~ vr1th the 

cst~b11shed rate o~ the United Parcel Serviee which rete is 

9 cents per package, :pluz one cent :per potmc1. A, pa:eel weigl:;-

ins 4l pound$ would cost 50 cents,~or transportation tram Los 

Allgelesto 3JJ.:y or t:b.e :points covered by tho Inter-C1ty Se..-v1ee 

or 'by the truck 11ne~ over which it t'oru::trds its sh1~:c..ts 
, l' .. 

under 'Otllk :paekase rates. 'Ze have a;Lready noted herein that, 

'by reason of the higher rates ot app11canttor t~e heaVier 
parcels we1eh1ng approXimately from 50 to 100 pound~, the 

t..-uck lines will in our op1n1on cont1nue to ~J, c.s 1:c. the 
" 

past, these heavier parcel shipments under t~e longestab11shed 

t...-uck linG x:li.n1m:t:mls and. obviously sUI.--rer no serious detr1l:lont. 

'l'he In ter-Ci ty Se::-vice made no appearance as a pro-. . 

te$t~t ~c1 its service is not'open or ded1eated 1n~ sense 

as a. <public u tlli tr to the pu.blic: serv1 ce. ~e are not 1n 

acco~~ with tho contention or c~ o~ the ~rotesttne truck 

11lles that the se~1ce ot the Inter-City' Service Company, wholl:y 

:priva.te 1ll 'its cbaractero e.nd ad.m1 ttedly 1:o.cident~ t~;>fhe tac1l1-
. .". . :::.,. 

ties-or the t~ck 11nes~' is depenaable and. l)er:tna%lent!y establ1sh-, 
.. 

ect. One group or truck lines" ;protes:tan~s in th/is proeee~g, 
. - - . 

t::-ankl7 concede, wh1ch1s lllustrat1ve 0-: the unoe~t:y ,or 
the dependenc7 or per.manene7o~ the Inter-CitY service, that ,_ ... 

they 3::'e not in t:l.vor or the toruard1ng t'eature'S' or the sernee . 
I 

ot this priV3.te organ1za.tion, but tavor another', 3Jld better 

methoe. o-r unitied pick-up, servi ce 'by' all truck lines, prloVided 
, 

that such a :plan were possible by cooperative etrort. :he 

:ecord ShOW3 tha.tthe 30. truck lines, more orless,~erattne 
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ou.t 01: Lo: J.ngeles have no u:.t.1form1 ty·· or un1f'ication ota pick-

up parcel.~~ package sorvice such ~s:that now re~dered or 

proposed to be rendered by the United Parcel Service. 
The Inter-C1ty Service is not 0. public utili1:y ~d 

.':. . ,'" 

is nee 1'rom ~d d.oes not recognize 0JlY' tom or regulation by 
• . I . 

this COmmission. Its sel:'V1ce is based solely upon. private· 

agreements and ~ts rates and charges to ~ pa~ro~,or customer 

is a matter or private neeotiation and prive..te understanding 

either or:.tl,or written. No. rates have'evar been1"1led nth the 

COmmission and no tarirto1"~ kind has ever been publiched~ .. . . ' . '.' 

wherebY' this orga:c.1zation. 

We .~s.xmot, see our we.::; clear to 51 ve or. extend IJJlY ' 

protection or. recoen1 tion to an orstlnizat1on o~ this. k1l1d.o.nd 
. - ' j. "'1 

c~acter which is not unde: the jurisdiction or re~tion ot 

. this Commission :!Il.d. which ,0bv1ou=ly 'IJJAY atW111 o.lter 'its rates' . 
.' , 

. or :nodit:?' its serv1..ce or,. moreo:ver, a:t. CJ'J.'3' t1lne, ·tl.'bandon 01': d.1$-

continue its se~ice. . 

In thegran~1ng or denial ',of' .applications :ror cer-
tit1catesoZ pu~lie convenience and necessitY' this Commission 

:bas; always g1 ve:c. ana. will continue to give consideration, a:l.d ' 

reeosn1t1on oXlJay to the transportation ·ra-cUi ties emd services k. 

. . 
or persons ,organizations, or companies who are eommon euriers 

),. .. . 
:un~er and subjeet to its regulation, and jurisdiction. 

. " .. 

The record also shows that rive l::1onths subsequent 

to the rUing ot the .instant app11cation .two or the P='?test1ng 

~;ruck lines 1na.uem-e.ted a parcel de11very service into two .oot 

1;he districts proposed to be served bY' ~ppl1ec.nt and that.·. tbe . 

publ.ic gene::-ally, includ.ing ma.:c.y ot the patrons ot both the . 

:J~pp11cant and ;protest~ 'tr'uck lines., 1m:nediately began l'atron- . 

1z1ng 't:1l1s s~c~. parcel de11ve:"Y- sen1 ce and have continued to . 



do so eve::- since.. Sever:::.!. exhibits introd.ueed. oy the a~p11eant~ 

indiee.te clearly the :m:nmer and method ot inaugura.t1ng'this 

new vareel'delivery serviee by two or the protesting truck lines .. 

We quote trom a letter (app11oa.nt's exhibit No .. 15,) wh1ehwas' 

ma.1ledby the Coast Trtlek Line on J'tme 0, 1927, to 1ts shippers 

which reads in part as t'ollovrs: , . , 

"Gentle:en: 

In Re Pa.%'cel P.ates. 

We take pleasure in announcing tb.a.t 'bog1Im1ng 
J'anua..."'7 10, 1927" the Coast Truck L1:c.e 11111 o~ere.te 
a speeiaJ. parcel service 1':r'om !.os Angele:s tor ell 
Se:.n Diee;osto:t"es at deeided.l.y red.uced ra.tes. 

'!his service Will includ.e tree l)1ek-up ot' 
:pe.rcels ·in the down town district o~ Los Angeles 
and troe delivery to your store anywhere in the 
city 11m1ts or san D1ego. Parcels :picket!. up one 
day' in Los .A::leeles will 'be deli voree!. to you the 
next morn1ng in San D1 ego. 'l!ho enclosed eire'Ular 
gives tull det~s as to rates~d service. 

We teel that this service has special ~d.van
tages, over Parcel Post and request that you care-
t'tllJ.y res.d the enclosed' c1rcttlar. 

Your= ver;r t:rttly, 

COAST TZO'CK LINE 

, Per' .Parcel Serv1 co .M::a:te.e:er." 

Immediatelyt'ol1owine tho ~ouneemont sn~ by tho 
:tol"ego1:lg letter Coast Truck L1ne and Y~tor Servi ee :E:X'Oress 

. t" • 

Widely distr1'buted,and published b7 m~ or a large ~ow 

cire~ or card the follOwing announeement: 

Pa=-eel Serv1ce trom Los .A.nsoles ' 

~------.. ----



Via CO[$T TRUCK LINE to SAN DIEGO and foll¢wing 
, 'Se.n DieGo. County points: 

Cord1tt 
Co.rlsbad 
Del 'M!:J: 

Mission Beach, 
N:l.t1o.nal C1 ti 
OCeaJl Beach ., 

E.::tst S:ra. Diego. 
Encinitas 

, Esco.ndido ' 
Fallbrook' ' 
La .Jolla 

Oeea:ll.$1do 
Pae1t1e ',Beach . 
san Mareos , 
Sole:o.a, Beach' 
V1::ta" , " 

" . 
NeV1 .. Rat()'s Zttect1 vO' Zan'!ll!l.rY 10) 1927';' 

-... - ........ _--_ .... , 
Via :'::OZOR SERVI CE ::x:?PSSS :bo aIV t.:RSIDE 

ana 
SA..~ BEa.N..AWD!O. 

New Bates efteet1ve Zanu~ 20~ ~927. 

, 
This ~...:eel Service Cives to Los ..t.tageles Shippers: , . .' 

• 
l. Red.ueed rates. Former tl1nim'tm eha.r{?:o on Pa.l:-

eels) 75~. , ., # " 

Now) 14¢' per :parcel plus l4 per pound deli ~red 
to" st¢res. 
N.¢w, 24¢' per :pareel plus l¢' per pound d.elivered 
to res1c1.e:c.ce~. . '" 

2. ,~ee ;>1ck-up 1:n Los Angoles 1:c. d.ow.c.town ::.rea 
bO'Cllded oj'" Al.iso St.) Wa.sh1ngton St., :F1guoroa. St. 
end. Sc.nta. Fe Ave. 

S. F::-ee: local delivery e.n:ruhere :t:n city limits ot ~ 
Dieg¢,o;::' to :::tJ.y'othor po1:c.t serv~d. 

4. Overnight se~lce. ~eels ~1eked up one ~y de-
11veredtolloWing morning. 

5. Speei~ high, class ;pick-up and d.el~ very trucks) 
vt1 th uniformed dr1 vers.. F$.~t line bAul. trucks 
e:l-""'rY1:rle :parcel:. in ~o".to prevent CI.a.mage. 

5.. F::-ee 1ns~ce up to $25 .. C~. ,per percel. 
I :""".; .. , 

'The f'ollomng table sho~.- how rate appl1e:. to l'areel::. 0= d1rterent we1gh~s: 
Dol1vered' 

Weight TOo.Store To'Residonee 
1 Lb ... -..... .. .-.~-------~.. .. ... -~ __ 
lO I.b$.-:"~",,,,,,- -......-...___. .................... 
25 I.bs~ ..... --..-.......... -----... - .. ------___ _ 50 I.bs..,...:.------------_____ _ 

... ~ 
ThiS ",new' a:ld s:pee1a.J. parcel ,serv1ce~ as di::elosed 

b~ the eV1denee~ attracted a large response and ~umerable 

• 
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sh.1p;pers in the two districts proposed. to be served. availed. 

themselves 0::' t.ho ve.r1o'llS features of the :oe'C'" -'sortiee a.s orv.-
lined 1n the- a.bove letter ond c.ircular •... It is gJl1te- aPPOl"ent·. 

that the inauguration o~ this sl'ec~ sorviee by these two 

truck lines involved. ~ v~ material reduction o~r~tGs ~d e. 
" . 

::-evis1on of' the!: rateS;ructures, together With the employment 

.' 0:' s1>ec~ a:l.d.. ~naller truck equipment .. a:s:' :pictured. on sa1Q: ... 

eireulars~ to meet the needs- ot this parcel serv1ce. 

The ::-oeord. .elso shows t~t fioom 1 ts inception the 

'l%OAuthorized. service o't the Inter-City Parcel ~ce~ vtb.1eh . 

in O'Or opinion W~ d.esigned. to compe:te With the pro;posed. $e:""'1ieo 

0: appliea:c.t,· was util1zed. bY' !.os Axlgeles sh1ppers. It. ap:pears 
a 

t~t ~ns these ~ippers ~~ patrons were/lerge.number·ot 

protestants· 7r1tnesse.::. who, althoueh test1ty1ng to the, adequacy . . 
o't tb.e-~eieht truck· serVice o't the- p%'Otest1ng truck l.1nei, 
tronkly ll.d.:n1tted that upo:: the advent in the. t"1eld ot the Inter-

City Service, they and ea.eh ot, them. avtl.1led. th~elves Q,": the 

spoe1al transportation tacilities attorded by t~ un.~gulated 
• <. ; 

:t:e::rcel ~d. :?S,ckaee carrier. '. Moreover, :m.:::.uy ot the witnesses 

;p;rod.ucGd.·~ 'by' ;protestants, which included represento:l;ives ot 

so"te:-al. 91 Vic -and. commereiaJ. organizations, adm1 tted. tbe:Y ha.d 

l.ittle .01" no knowledge o~ the origin or organization ot the 

Inte:--C1ty Servioe, but tostitied. 1n their 0l)1n1on t".a.at a:1J.'3' 
~ .' . 

:ptll"cel s.ervice avo.Ua'ble to them o~t to be regulated· by the 

BaUroad. Comm.1ss10n. 

It'1s clear to tlUs Commission that when this 

app11eat1on was tiled on May 14, 1926, not one ot the :protest1ng 

truck ~:tnes, or as tit matter or tact SJXy' authOrized. truck line 
. ,- , 



e· 

. . 
was rend.er1n:g t::IJ.'1' :varcel and. ~cke.se de11v~ry service into the 

three districts as proposed"oy the, Un~ed Parcel Servic::e. The 

evid.enoe shows' that the Coast Truck I.~e oper!tt1ng 1:lto ~ e 

~ Diego :Oistr1ct~ a:c.d Motor Service ~ress,. o~rat1ng ,into 

the San Bernard.ino Riverside District. 1naueu:ro.tod their 'sl'ec~ 

parcel service' about the middle ~r :ra:tJ:'OlJ:1:Y> 1927>. five months 

.. o'lt'ter the c.pp11oa:l.t ':rUed this. proceeding- The prompt response 

to end. subste.n tial patronage otthis bel.o.ted. ~ce1. $oem eo 

indiee.tes' the eXistence of' the pu"olie need w:b.1ch this app1iea:t.t 

had. decl$.l>cd. eXisted on August 14,. ,1.92&. a.:l.d. applied. tor author..; . . 
1ty to tul'nish. 

We azoe ot the op1n1ontbat the faets ond. eircumstences 

as shown "oy the reoord herein brings this application elearlY' 

within the d.octrine and. principles laid dow.c. by this Commission. 

in the :t:"ollow1ng well-known eases: 

Pac1~ic C~C ~nd Electric Co. vs. 
Creat Western Power ComprulI, Vol. 1. 
Op1n1ons and Qrl!ers or the R:ulroad. 
Commission, 203. . 

Application oi" Oro ElectriC Corporation, 
Vo~. ~. Opinions and. orders or the 
Railroad. ,Cor:rm.1ss1on. 253. . , 

doctrine that an appli eat ion ~or a eert1f'1eate ot public con-

. ven1e:c.ce ana neoessity shall be. judged. e.nd deoided. upon ~.a.e 

condit ions exist1ng ·o.tthe t1:m.e the appl1eat1on 1$ t'1led; that . . " , 
a protestant who has,not ~ept pae~ with the pUblic needs and .' . 
who. long atter 3D. c,J;>p11oe.:t1on is ~Ued.~ otters to rende~ to. the 

publie the serv1~e applie4 r~r is not. entitled to consideration. 
f" 

.' 
,I : 
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1n ~t: 

This Commission 1n the Great We's.tern Power Ca:;e said , 

"It is certa1'c.ly truE) that Where the terri tor,r 
is served by a utility wa10h has pioneered ~ t~ 
riel d, and is rendering e!t1~1ent end cheo.p service 
and is t'ul.l1"1ll.1ng ad.Gquo.tely the duty,. m1ch, as 
a. 'Oubl1c utility,. 1 t owes to, thepu blie, and the. 
terri tory is so genere.ll.y zoned. that it l::lAY 1>:e 
said to have reached the :point .o-r saturation as 
reserds tho particular com;od1ty :tn wh1ch such 
utility deals, then oertainly the dos1go. or the law 
is that the ~1l1ty shall 'bo :p~teotGd. wi thin such 
t1eld; but when anyone of these eondi t10ns is 
lacld.ng, the publ1e oon7Tenienoe maY' also be 'served 
by allowing competition to come in --~ -. To 

,o.ll.new ut.ilities we .s.'b.8ll likewise held cut the 
ineent1 ve that on the d1scove.-y by them o,r the 
territory wJ:l.1ch is not' accorded ree.so:aa.ble service 
o.:c.d.. just rates, they m:xy have the pr1V1lese:ot 
ente::-1ng there1.u 1:::- the:?, e:e wUl.1nsto O:eeord :::-e.1r 
tree. tment to such territory." ' 

~ 

In the Oro Electric Docision the Co~ss~o:c. ~: 

. ~e Cal1torn~ Cacm1ss1on, unless ~articuls= 
e1reucstance~ call to: a different method or 
hancU1llg too ;problem looks to the existing utility 
as ot the ~ when the ~wcomer knocks at ·~he door. 
IZ the existins utUi t:r is at tha.t tirc.e ~Otl:lG. not: 
to bo doins its duty to the pub11e.the~ne~comer is 
:parmi toted. to. enter -----.:Fu::t~rmo.t"e~ :t~ Com:n1s-sion 
held that it woill.d. jud.ee tho two. utU:tties as ot t..he 

day when the new ut11.1'ty' tUed its :lpp11ea~on ":lith 
this Commission, so that ~ utility desiring to. be 
protected in the way o~ .competitien must do its tull 
duty to tho public "ooto:::-o and not oSter, the new-
~er knocks at the ~oor.~ 

Cons1der~ble eVidence was introduced W1~ reterence 

to the contention 0:- Coast Truck L1:o.e a:c.d Motor Service ~ess, 
'" 

protest~ts., that the a:pp11e:ant wo'C.ld be um::."ol~ to. eperate its 

service e.t eo :pro!'1t in the Sc.n Diego. and SanB0r:tltlrdino 'd1st::"iets 

~o:: the reason that its p:."o:posed rt!.tes ere toe lew to· l:l.eet costs . 
o~ oporation. Separato e:rJli'bits we::-e otter~d 'by the respective 

~-ties sliovtinS. e:st1l!le::~ed :-esul t3 0-: o:pe::'at:to:c. by t:l.l'Pliee.:o.t ' 0: 

the proposed :parcel service in these t~o districts tor a period 

of' one month. These e:b.1bits d.isclose :t Wid.e, d1tterenoe o"r 

o;p1ll1.o:c.) as it appeo.::s that e.p;p11ca.nt estimtes mo:c.tlly :p:-Ofits 

r3llGing !rom. $230. t.o$3lS. in the two d:1o.tr1cts" Cll.I1 the :r.o-:. 



teztants e~t1me.te probable mon-;b.ly lc>sses fi'om.' *928. to $1000. 

'The record shows that a~plicant has based its esttmates u~on 
actual e%perience ill the operation or its p~esent special :parcel 

del1ver,r serv1ce~ while the protectants rely upon the various 
", 

elements or 'cost involved in the co:o.d.uct or, its truekoperat1ons 

ill the terri tory l'rol'Osed to be served.. 

The evidence ,shows without contradiction that a vor,r 

large ~olume o~,~ll percels and paek~ge5 i$ shi~~ed de1ly from 
Los .Angeles by mee.ns ot every kind. or tre.nsportation t'ac111t7 

, " 

~w'arro~de~to the distriots pro~osed to be served and ,this 
,- " 

Commission is convinced. rrom the record llerein that applicant, 

it l'er::::l1tted ~o operate itz proposed extendedse:::viee, will be 

able to conduct a prorit~ble service. 

At'ter Co e~etul c.nd tull co;:lsi·dere.tion or $oll the. oVi-
,. , I 

denee in this proceeding, we c.re or the oPin.10,n e.nd hereby tint. 
eo:: &. tact thAt puol1c conve:oiellce o.nd necessity re<;.u1re tl:c. ex-
te:c.sioIl,'by applicant 'or 1t~ :present'o.utomoo11e J?e.roel~d~l;very 

service to the terr1tor.y opeo1:1ed 1n the ~~~11c~t1on. 

The ap,11cant here1:c. is hereby placed u~on notice that 
"Operati ve rights'" do ::lot const1 tuto a class or property wl:.1ch 
should be capitalized: or used as an elemont' o'! value :tn deter-
m.1hing reas()Il.~ble. re.tes.. Aside :rom their :pllrely :per.m.1ss1vc 
e.::.peet, they exten~ to: the hol<ler eo tull 0= partial :monopoly or a class 0: business over 0. p3rticular route.. This· monopoly 
t'ec.tu:e 'fJJ/J.Y' be changed or destroyed at t!JJlY time 'by the' state 
wh1e~ ie net in ~ respect limited to the number ot r.1ght$ 
wh1 cil 1N:.Y be g1 ven. . 

o R D E R 

A ,ub11c hear1nz having been hel~ in the above entitled 
.,' 

epplicat1on, the ~tter h;ving been uu17 submitted, the'Commis-

sion oeine now rul~ edv1sed ~d bacing its order on the find-

ingz 0: t'c.et which appetlr in the opinion preceding th1,s orde:-: 
THE R.A.ILROA:D COMliCSSION OF TEE STA'l'E OF CALIFOPliTI, 

hereby dec~es th~t '~ub11e eon~en1enee and necessity re~u1~e 

the operation by'Oll1ted Percel' Serv10e ot loz Angeles,. !nc.~ a. 

co~or$ot1on~ or an a~tomot1ve truek service as a common e~er 
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'. 

!'or the trans.:po::-tat1on o't po.eko.e;ez and. p.;t::cels of' mel:'eh$Jldise: 

not exeeed.1:cg 100 PO'Clla.; 'each in W~ie;h t) .~ :lll extension ot 
, . . 

" 

its present service or similar e~aeter trom Los Angeles to the 

rollowing, pOints :o.nd' over ~d. 3.lone the following' routes, Viz: 

District 1. Extension o't ter.ritor,r beyond Upland . . 
along the Footh1'J j, :BouJ.e~d through cUcamonga,. Rialto,.' San 

Berllar6.1no,. ~,dlands,. also 'beyonet OntariO o.lo:cg .t.he Valleq' 

:aot:.le~...:r:d through Colton to :Redlands) 'also beyond 0:2:te.r1Q 

throu.gh Corona., .Arlingtox:-, Rivers1d.eto· .Redlands.; 

,With the r1e;ht to serve all ot the intermediate and 
1llte::ven1:a.s :points .. enli. to :!lake ~ neee$~"'" d1Ve1"Si0~ to artS' 

:point within t1ve miles or t.he min h1g'b.vta7 traveled • 

. D1stri et 2. Extension 0 t terri tory beyond ~t1ll 

through Se.ll Juan Capistra.no, Oceanside,' La Sella, sa.u D1~go, 
," . 

Coronado, Nat1olW.l C1 ty ~d Chula Vista,. :uso beyonr1 LonS :Beach 
.. 

. . through Huntington :se3.C~,. Newport Beet.eh) I.a.guna. ~oachto san 
J'u.a:c. Capistrano; 

With the right to serve all or the 1ntel'med1o.te and 

interven1ng points. and ,j;o lI1O;ke o:D.y necessary e.:tvers1ons to ~ 

po1nt w1th1nt'ive miles ot1he :ma1n highwa,y tl"t'::veled. 

D1ztrf et :3. ::E:xtcns1on o:r terri tol"y nom L~ .cUlgel~s 
throUgh Calabasas,. ,Vent'UX'(l,. Carpinteria. t,o santa. Bs.:r'be:ra,· to-

gethel" With extension to Oxcare.,Santa Pe.ula and F1Jlmore; 
_ ,f ", 

. . 41; rI" I 

, ~1 th the rig.b. t' to- servo. all or the 1n tel-m.ed~te a.Id . 
'. I. 

1nte...""'Ven1n& po1nts ~cl to mo.ke Olly' neeessa...~ diversions to !JXJ.y 

point VI1.th1n rive mUes or ~e ma.1n higb.way traveled • 

. It1s hereby ordered that.a certit~~te ~t public 

eo~ven1ence and.necessity be ~d th~ same is hereby granted to 
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~ .... ,. 

sa.1d United Pa::eelService o:t !.os ..lngeles, Ine., ~ corporation, 

:tor ~e oper~tion o~ the service hereinabove desc~1bed subjeet . 

to'thetolloT.1ng ,conditions: 

1. A~p11eant shell tile its written ~ceeptanee of 
the eertiticate here1n sranted w1t~ a ~er1od 
o~ not to exceed ten (lol days !rOm date hereor. 

2. A.ppli~t sb:tll tUe, in dupl1cc..te vt1 thin a 
period or not to e:::ceed twenty (20) day:;, trom 
the date hereof', tar1!r or mtes ,and time 
schedules, sueh tc:1tts or rates and time 
sehed'ales to 'be those attached to the applica-
tion herein, or rates and time schedules 
,satistacto:t'y' to the Railroad Commission, and. 
shall eo.rtcn()nce oI'erat1on ot said. service Wi thin 
So period or not to exceed sixty-eSO) de.ys'trom. 
the date hereot'. ' . 

3. tr,b,e riehts and :priv1leges here1:o. authorized '1tIJ!J:3' 
not 'be \ttscont1llued., SOld,· leased,transterred 
nor assigned. unless the wri tten consent or the 
P~1lroad Commission to such discontinuance, 
sa.le, lease, transter or assig:o:m.ent has: first 
been secured. 

4. No vehicle may b~ operated by applicant heretn 
unl.ess 'such vehicle is '~wned. 'by said a:ppli~ , 
or is leased by 1 t under a contract or,' ag:t'cet1ell.t 
on 0. basis sat 1 stactory ,to the P.a1lroad ~-mss1on. 

~ ~ 

I I,' •• 

The etreetive date ot this order' shall be twent7 (20) 
days trom the date hereo~. 
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